Simple computer measurement of pulmonary VCO2 per breath.
Measurements of the volume of CO2 exhaled per breath (VCO2/br) are preferable to end-tidal PCO2, when the exhaled flow and CO2 waveforms may be changing during unsteady states, such as during alterations in positive end-expiratory pressure or alterations in cardiac output. We describe computer algorithms that determine VCO2/br from digital measurements of exhaled flow (including discontinuous signals common in anesthesia circuits) and CO2 concentration at the airway opening. Fractional concentration of CO2 is normally corrected for dynamic response and transport delay (TD), measured in a separate procedure. Instead, we determine an on-line adjusted TD during baseline ventilation. In six anesthetized dogs, we compared the determination of VCO2/br with a value measured in a simultaneous collection of expired gas. Over a wide range of tidal volume (180-700 ml), respiratory rate (3-30 min-1), and positive end-expiratory pressure (0-14 cmH2O), VCO2/br was more accurate with use of the adjusted TD than the measured TD (P less than 0.05).